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Treated Meat and Bone Meal and Rumen 
Protected Methionine and Tryptophan for 
Growing Calves 
Mark K l e m e s r u d  
Terry K l o p f e n s t e i n '  
Summary 
TII o calj W ~ I I  th trlalr detert~~lned 
the efectr oj feedlng nzeat and bone 
nzeal treated bj the non-enzj nlatlc 
broli nlng reactlon 1.1 l th rzllflte 
liquor For both trlals, proteln effi- 
clencles tended to be greater jor 
treated meat and bone nzeal relatlve 
to the untreated controlr Ercape 
proteln, ertlnzated Ponz 24-hour 
atninonla release, 1.1 us alro greater 
for treated nzeat and bone meal 
Addltlon of rumen protected 
nzethlonlne to meat and bone nzeal 
rerzllted In a slgnlficant mcreare In 
proteln ejficlencj There data lndl- 
cute treatment o j  nzeat and bone 
meal bj non-enzj nlutlc bro1.t nlng 
1.1 lth szllJite Ilqzlor 1s a jearlble nzeanr 
of lncrearlng ercupe proteln valzle 
and proteln ejf2clencj In groli lng 
cal~.er Hon ever, nzethlonlne rtlll 
renzalns the f i r t  lltnltlng atnlno acld 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
tein. contains negligible amounts of 
the essential amino acids methionine 
and tryptophan. 
Recent research has identified 
methionine as the first limiting amino 
acid in MBM. Efficiency of protein 
utilization was greater in steers con- 
suming MBM plus rumen protected 
methionine than for MBM alone. 
Rumen protected inethionine and 
lysine did not improve protein effi- 
ciency over inethionine alone, 
suggesting MBM contained adequate 
lysine. 
Two methods for increasing the 
flow of inethionine to the small intes- 
tine are supplementation with a ruinen 
protected form of methionine. or 
increasing the amount of methionine 
froin MBM that escapes ruininal 
degradation. While non-enzymatic 
browning of soybean meal with sulfite 
liquor has been successful in increasing 
the escape protein value fi-om 30% to 
75%. the value of this procedure in 
increasing the escape protein of MBM 
remains undetermined. 
The objectives of this research 
were to evaluate MBM treated by non- 
enzymatic browning with sulfite liquor 
as a protein source, and the effects of 
rumen protected inethionine on protein 
efficiency in growing calves. 
Procedure 
Two calf growth trials were con- 
ducted using MBM and MBM treated 
with sulfite liquor. Trial 1 was con- 
ducted using 60 steer calves (535 Ib) 
individually fed diets (DM basis) of 
44% corn silage, 44% corncobs. and 
12% supplement (Table 1). Steers were 
assigned randomly to treatment and 
level of treatment protein. Treatments 
consisted of: 1) urea (control): 
2) MBM: 3) Treated MBM: 4) MBM 
plus rumen protected methionine: 
5) Treated MBM plus rumen pro- 
tected methionine. Protein sources 
were fed at 20, 30, 40, and 50% of the 
supplemental nitrogen. with urea 
supplying the remainder. Therefore. 
(Contnnreu' on next page) 
Table 1.  Supplement compositio~i for Trial 1 (% Dill basis). 
To optimize production in grow- Treated Treated 
ing calves, escape protein is often Insredlent Urea MBM MBM MBM+Met MBM+Met 
supplemented to meet the animal's 
metabolizable protein requirement. Meat and hone - 39 7  - 39 7  
Treated 'neat and bone meal - 38 7  - 38 7  Meat and bone meal (MBM) is a ren- llrea 15 8 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 
dered animal byproduct often used as so,bean ll,lls 71 1 46 3 47 3 45 8 46 8 
a source of escape protein. However, smartamme M - - 5 5 
previous studies have shown a lower D'cal"u"l phosphate 7  8 - - 
Salt 2 i 2 i 2 i 2 i 2 i protein efficiency for MBM relative to 
sLllfate 1 7  1 7  1 7  1 7  1 7  
blood meal. This has been attributed T~~~~ mlneral 4  4  4  4  4  
to the escape protein andlor amino V i t a ~ l l ~ ~ l p r e m ~ r  3 3 3 3 3 
acid composition of MBM being selen'u"l preml' I I I I I 
inadequate to lneet the 'pecific needs 
"Meat and bone meal treated meat and bone meal meat and bone meal p l~ls  protected me t l i~on~ne  and 
of the growing calf. Collagen, which treated meat and bone meal plus protected methionine. mired nah urea supplement to suppl! 20.30 40 
can comprise a fraction of MBM pro- or 50% ot  supplemental proteln 
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Table 2. Supplement composition for Trial 2 (% Dill basis). products relative to a urea control. 
Supplement" Results 
Ingred~ent llrea MBM Treated MBM 
Meat and bone meal 
Treated meat and bone 
Urea 





Ammonium s ~ ~ l f a t e  






"Meat and bone meal and treated meat and bone meal. ml led \I ~ t h  urea supplement 
to suppl) 30.40 50 or 60% of supple~llental protell1 
regardless of the assigned level, all 
steers consumed a diet containing 
1 1.5% CP (DM basis). Rumen pro- 
tected inethionine was included by 
feeding 3.5 gramslday of Smai-tainine 
MTh' (Rh6ne-Poulenc Animal Nutri- 
tion, Atlanta, GA), which supplied 
2.2 gramslday metabolizable methi- 
onine at the highest level fed and 
proportionally less for the other levels. 
Trial 2 was conducted using 24 
steer calves (606 Ib) individually fed 
diets of 44% sorghum silage, 44% 
corncobs,  and 12% supplement 
(Table 2).  Steers were  assigned 
randomly to treatment and level of 
treatment protein. Treatments con- 
sisted of: I)  urea (control): 2) MBM: 
3) Treated MBM. Protein sources 
were fed at 30, 40, 50, and 60% of the 
supplemental nitrogen. with urea 
supplying the remainder.  Rumen 
protected methionine and tryptophan 
were included in both MBM treat- 
ments so that protein efficiency could 
be evaluated without being limited by 
methionine or tryptophan content. 
2.8 gramslday of Smartamine MTh' 
supplied 1.8 gramslday metabolizable 
methionine, and 4.0 gramslday of 
Promate T (Showa Denlio, Toliyo, 
Japan) supplied 1.0 gramslday metabo- 
lizable tryptophan at the highest level 
fed and proportionally less for the 
other levels. 
All  steers were implanted with 
Compudose on day 1. For each trial, 
steers were individually fed (at an equal 
percentage of body weight) once 
daily using Calan electronic gates. 
Weights were collected before feed- 
ing on three consecutive days at the 
beginning and end of each 84-day 
trial. Protein efficiency, calculated 
as gain above the urea control vs 
natural protein intake. was plotted 
for each treatment using the slope-ratio 
technique. 
For each trial, material for the 
treated MBM was collected fi-oin the 
same mn of rendered material as the 
untreated MBM to keep the composi- 
tion of the products as homogeneous 
as possible. The MBM products dif- 
fered between trials, with the treated 
MBM used in Trial 2 being processed 
more extensively for a greater escape 
protein value. The escape protein 
values of the MBM products were 
determined by 24-hour in vitro 
ammonia release. A lamb digestion 
trial was conducted to determine the 
true protein digestibility of the MBM 
Trial 1 
Averaged across level of protein 
fed, differences in daily gain and feed 
efficiency approached significance 
(P=. 12 and .15. respectively: Table 3). 
The urea control steers gained 1.57 
Iblday. while maximuin gain due to 
protein supplementation. determined 
by nonlinear regression, was .78 Iblday 
above the urea controls (2.35 Iblday). 
There was  no  MBM source x 
methionine supplement interaction 
so results were pooled for analysis of 
protein efficiency.  Sulfite liquor 
treated MBM tended (P=.15) to be 
used with greater efficiency of pro- 
tein utilization than untreated MBM 
(1.35 vs 1.19). suggesting treated 
MBM was higher in escape protein 
than untreated MBM. This is consis- 
tent with laboratory ammonia release 
values in which untreated MBM had 
an escape value of 5 1.9% while treated 
MBM had an escape value of 66.0%. 
True protein digestibi l i ty of  
untreated MBM in lambs was 93.9%. 
while treated MBM was 94.8%.  
Overheating during processing,  
which has been blamed for reduced 
N digestibility, did not appear to be a 
problem for either MBM. This indi- 
cates that while non-enzymatic brown- 
ing with sulfite liquor increased 
escape protein value of MBM. it did 
not affect protein digestion. 
Methionine supplementation 
increased (P<. 10) protein efficiency 
Table 3. Performance of steers fed meat and bone meap, Trial 1. 
Dad! Dad! DM1 Gain1 






"A\ eraged across protein l e ~  els
bMeat and bone meal. treated meat and bone meal. Illeat and bone meal 
p l ~ ~ s  protected meth~onlne. and treated meat and bone meal plus protected 
m e t h ~ o ~ l ~ ~ l e  
CP= 12 
*p= 15 
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Table 1. Performance of steers fed meat and bone meal", Trial 2. I 
Da~l)  Da~l)  feed Galnl I 






I Dried Poultry 
081* I 
I 
"Aberaged across proteln lelels I 
b ~ e a t  and bone meal. and treated meat and bone meal I Waste as a 
dValues In the same column \ \~ t l i  different superscripts dlffer (P< 05) 
I  Nonprotein 
in steers consuming MBM (1.62 vs The greater protein efficiency and I 
.86 ), indicating that methionine is escape protein values for the treated 
the first limiting ainino acid in MBM. MBM used in trial 2 relative to trial 1 I Nitrogen 
Based on protein and amino acid would suggest the more extensive pro- I I Source for 
composition of live weight gain. the cessing was beneficial. Likewise, the , 
- - 
2.2 grains of metabolizable inethionine greater protein efficiency of the I 
supplied at the highest level of pro- untreated MBM used in trial 2 rela- I Ruminants 
tein supplementation is adequate for tive to trial 1. despite its lower escape I 
.50 Ib of gain, while the difference in protein value. could be due to the I 
gain was only .23 Ib. This would sug- addition of both rumen protected I Sheri Bierman Terry Klopfenstein gest that once the requirement for methionine and tryptophan. 
methionine was met. another amino Results of this research indicate I Rick Stock 
acid likely limited the potential for treatment of MBM by non-enzymatic I Dan Herold1 
growth. Tryptophan, because of its browning with sulfite liquor is a feas- I 
reported low concentration in MBM. ible means of increasing escape I 
may have become limiting. protein value and protein efficiency in I Summary 
Trial 2 
Steers that received the untreated 
and treated MBM supplements gained 
.85 and .98 Iblday, respectively, 
which were greater (P<.05) than the 
.39 Iblday gained by the urea control 
steers (Table 4). The increase in gain 
was due to additional metabolizable 
protein (MP) supplied by these MBM 
supplements. Feed efficiency was 
also greater (P<.05) for these treat- 
ments (Table 4) due to the increase in 
gain since daily feed intake was equal 
for all treatments. 
Protein efficiency was numeri- 
cally greater for treated MBM than 
untreated MBM (2.55 vs 1.58, 
respectively), however this difference 
was not statistically significant due 
to a large standard error. The trend, 
however, would suggest a greater 
escape protein value for treated MBM 
which is consistent with measured 
escape protein values, determined 
by ammonia release, of 49.5% and 
7 1.4% for untreated MBM and treated 
MBM, respectively. 
growing calves. The added response 
to protected methionine su,, uuests 
methionine is the first limiting amino 
acid in MBM. It is not possible to 
determine froin this research if 
tryptophan is the second limiting 
ainino acid. 
Tomake the best use oftreated MBM. 
adequate supplies of inethionine or 
sulfur containing amino acids (SAA) 
should be assured. Corn protein is a 
good source of inethionine so corn 
gluten meal or distillers grains would 
complement treated MBM. Obvi- 
ously high corn diets would also have 
good supplies of methionine. Feather 
meal is a good source of SAA but 
much is in the foim of cystine rather 
than methionine. Feather meal should 
complement treated MBM but it is 
not clear just how effectively cystine 
can replace the methionine require- 
ment. Finally, protected methionine 
is an effective means of supplement- 
ing treated MBM to assure adequate 
methionine supplies. 
'Marl; I<lemesrud. research technician: Terr) 
Klopfenstein. Professor. Animal Science. Lincoln. 
TM o trlals u e r e  condzlcted t o  
evalzlute the use of drled poultrj 
uus te  as a soz~rce of  degradable 
lntake proteln In g r o ~  lng and jmrh-  
lng rzlnzlnant dlets Trlul I utllced 
elgho-elght crorrbred Iambr (62 Ib) 
ln a 60-daj g r o ~  Ing perlod and rzlb- 
requent 60-daj flnlshlng perlod 
In the g r o ~  lng perlod, lanzbs 1.1 ere 
fed seIqen le~qels of degradable lntake 
proteln, 5 6 to  7 7% of dlet D M  
(7 6 to 9 7% CP) jrom elther zlrea or 
drled poultrj 11 aste In the jinlsh- 
lng perlo4 lanzbr (71 16) 11 ere jed a 
control dlet contalnlng no added N, 
5 I %  degradable lntake proteln 
( 9  6% CP) or slx le~qelr o j  degrad- 
able lntake proteln, 5 7 to  8 5% 
(10 1 to 12 6% CP) fi.onz erther ureu 
or drzed poultrj~ M uste In the grou - 
zng phaae, no responae to level of 
degrudable zntuke protezn  as 
obaerved Feed efficrenczes for ztreu 
and drred poultr), 11 aate ~ e r e  qztal 
117 t/7e finrshzng phuse, drzed poultrj~ 
11 aate 11 aa eqzlul to ztrea us a soztrce 
of  degradable zntuke protern In  
Trzul 2, foztr rzt~?~znallj~-fratzllated 
(Contnnred on next page) 
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